### Proposed Policy on Academic Dismissal

- All students who do not meet the requirements of their Academic Probation are dismissed. The College Academic Standards Committees will not make the final decision on dismissals.
- Students with extenuating circumstances can petition for Early Reinstatement.
- Information on time before reinstatement following dismissal included (copied from Reinstatement Policy).
- Added information on students that would be academically dismissed, but have met all graduation requirements would be allowed to graduate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Dismissal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Policy</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**https://catalog.iastate.edu/academic_standing/#academicdismissaltex**

Students who do not meet the requirements of their Academic Probation are Academically Dismissed from the university. Each College Academic Standards Committee is responsible for final decisions regarding the academic status of students in that college, and any appeals to Academic Dismissal are considered by the college committee. Once a student has been Academically Dismissed, they are not allowed to re-enroll at Iowa State University until they have been Academically Reinstated. (See section on Reinstatement.) Academic Dismissal is placed on the student's academic record as a permanent notation. The official transcript of a student who has been Academically Dismissed includes a "Not Permitted to Register" notation.

Students who do not meet the requirements of their Academic Probation are Academically Dismissed from the university. Each College Academic Standards Committee is responsible for final decisions regarding the academic status of students in that college, and any appeals to Academic Dismissal are considered by the college committee. Academic Dismissal is placed on the student's academic record as a permanent notation. The official transcript of a student who has been Academically Dismissed includes a "Not Permitted to Register" notation. Once a student has been Academically Dismissed, they are not allowed to re-enroll at Iowa State University until they have been Academically Reinstated. (See section on Reinstatement.)

**From Reinstatement Policy**

*Registration | Iowa State University Catalog (iastate.edu)*

Students can only be reinstated after at least one academic semester (fall or spring semesters only) has elapsed since they were academically dismissed. Winter session and summer session are not considered semesters.
Students who have been **academically dismissed** from enrollment two or more times are not eligible for reinstatement until at least two academic semesters (fall and spring **semesters**) have elapsed since their last academic dismissal. Winter session and summer session are not considered semesters.

Students with extenuating circumstances may request an Early Reinstatement. The petition must be submitted through procedures specified by will be evaluated by their college's Academic Standards Committee. Approval of an Early Reinstatement request will not remove the Academic Dismissal from the student’s academic record.

Students who would otherwise be academically dismissed, but have met all graduation requirements, would have the Academic Dismissal waived and be eligible for graduation. Students granted this waiver and graduate, and then return to the institution at the same academic level, would continue on Probation status.
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